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ISSUE NO. 24. 1918Motaglm wes le ■ Borlou» dlfflrully 
H» «nred eot Mt with »overUy «ô- 
wbN» Ue oit», eo he decided to eol»e 
the problem by moving hie eepltal. 
Proceeding up the Tl«rli, «long much 
the esme eoerce m ilenerul Meudee 
forree hare been follewlhg, he reme to 
the little town el Samel». cloee to the 
edge ol the greet Meeo potato le in pi», 
teau. There he built hlmeeir a new 
reeldanre. changing the name ol the 
place Iront Honiara, which could be In
terpreted lo Vnhappy le he who aeon 
It," to Horra-ntan-raa, "Rejoicing le 
he who eeee It" Motaalm undertook 
the building ol hie new caplin) wlih 
energy, and, within lean than ten 
yearn, Ramera rivalled Bagdad with 
•pleader Palace» uelchly roee on 
either aide of the Tlgrle. and the min
aret of the great mosour wee vlelhle 
for many utllee around. Then. Mo 
tailm'e Immediate eucreaeore contin
ued to make the city their capital, and 
great aunt» were emended on It. I’loa- 
eure ground» were laid out on a large 
ecale, and planted with palme from 
Boern; while! eiotlr planta were Im
ported from Serin and...................
Venais wore made In all direction», 
and the desert y as transferred Into a 
garden ; whilst workmen 
od from every part of the empire. and 
teak wood, together with marble from 
Antioch, was Imported on a colossal 
scale As has been said h 
the days of Samara's greatness were

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR Sic LB. HUP WANTIO.

ffraffgnæu:
IX/OOl.KN MILL KBU» WANTMO. 
vv Carders and Spinners for day awl 
nl«1it work. Highest wages paid. 
Steady work assured. For full particu
lars aMy to the Sllngaby Mfg. Company,
l«tu„ Hi Mit ford. _____

U/ANTRD. BOYS FROM 14 to 19 Y1C ARB 
** uf axe, to |. urn Carding and Spuv 
nlng. (iiMHi wauR» paid while lesriung. 
ricanant. j-r-.fltshl- uorupetlon For full 
particulars, apply tn ih* SUngaby Mfg. 
Company laid.. Brantford.

Robert-S-Pfiind Rail Puri Lard fir $1.00 
0 Bars Seoll|Ht, Surprise, Gold or Coifort Soap, 25c 

3 Cans Pus, Corn or Tomatoes for 25c j
Thu Ubev, I» meetly tn tutmplt tf whit wt tupply ytur duly 

ptttttltltt fir with tuc Omit Ct-Optmllvt hllti.
WE WANT AOiNTg EVERYWHERE.

Vtu tin ttm * com 120 to OM wtlkly 
thowlng tampico and .muring mombiri f

hamplt tilt furnllhtd fmt with our outfits. Welle to-day 1er our 
plan. Botoblllhid over ,1» yoom and hove placid aver 16.000 member- 
ehlpa. Write far your territory.

erdund yeur awn heme 
ar aur Aaeeolatlin. p'or e*Le.________ PARMg

QQQI-A.'I.MM m ONT A ICO JTO H U Al.ÿ^
city "r.'in-rty; inoct wUI mow tufalfat 
futaloKuc fte«> <m nppileetlon; eetsblwh* 
fd yae is; autom >bll v sawl'X. 
toiioiH- attii Th'imaa My TscouKh. «■ 
i >•rliiu' n:i art. Hranlfs»»4.

The CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION, Windsor, Onl.
A

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Iw4 A Khoraasan. him more than the vook i»«tya for It, 
commissions and all.

It ruines a* a surprise to most Am- 
ricins that launUrymon ur« scnr.c in 

The rhino** lnumlryman In • 
the Un It (Ml Staten learns his trade | 
here, but the foreign resident a« roes
the Pacific has no difficulty In finding j----------------- —-----— “ .
a "boy" who can I earn lo do the | CKX1> v l'OAMXION KXIRLBB MON- 
work. A rond laundry boy get, 51 a “ '• "rU"r- rlv-' d,ll,r‘ eo,t*
week for the work of a household. j__________________ ___________—-—

With labor an cheap as this, even . ,A ,»nix«l K«l(18—RABT (7HICKM 
the most modest and democratic | 11 vni :>• laying strain». Ew Sul 
American eoon gets In the way of ad- | n*r »*rrv.l Itoeka. Rhode la
ding additional help to hi -, rntabllnh- i *!!î!tttw.% ti..kl-Vi Xtryomlottee. White 
ment Who could no' enjoy the eerv- , N. n-llwird d cot den Pul US- Writ*
Ice» of two or three extra bay* nround i for ink.- I'st. Katufection guamntesg. 
the house, when the whole establish- | 'l »> Sultry l'srm. i *rth. OnL 
moot costs less than a good cook at • VXl. 1<A1„..:s TO STUDY NURS-
home? ! ■ tiur -eduvatlonwl requirement___

One uuuaual feature of the system yvar «r :ii*h school: exceptional oppor- 
is the fact that the wages of servant* \ tunlt> sr forded pupils «ntt"r 
are based somewhat on the Income of j "^'rttemars sddress Suyt. UlenvUle 
the employer. If you enjoy $40,wo a iio.»pfisi. CW vi-Und. Ohio, 
year, you are likely to pay about twice ,------------------------------ ^

aras: ? i KSSS3S5»-?
the country, calculated to t stalmen a» - • 
c-uratelv your prestige t nd _ that or 
your establishment.—V. S. Exchange.

I?Oil t#AI.K-V()t NTltY HTOllK V1U>P- 
» , it y on •fiiitlmi country road; nine
miles ft uni 1 terri' ; *«»oU going business: 
■ iiilrfiivtoi y HriimiCf-ii’HnM can be made 
,% ilh I* *>4 • lix« <-nl<»r'* «hstatc of the 

.lolui J.ttv \ .-t». Hirrl»-. Ont;__

tlon. the law which was discovered by 
the Illustrious Mir Isaac Newton, but 
that greet man. after year» of close 
scientific Investigation, was not able 
to solve the problem.

In the former announcement I'rof. 
See told that the electro dxnumlc 
waves of the sun are the force of 
gravitation in the solar ay stem The 
existence of gravitation had been 
known since Newton's time, but the 
"why" was a problem.

prof. See now tells th^ astronomer* 
and the world at large that the passing 
of these electro dynamic wave# thruugu 
the qarth le the cause of the fluctua 
lions of the moon In Its orbit, and that 
this dUcovtyy will enable astronomers 
to calculate the phases of the moon 
and it» action under certain conditions 
with twelve *1106» the accuracy here
tofore possible.

This interposition of the earth as to 
the sun and moon, according to Prof. 
See. causes the electro dy namic waves 
of the sun to undergo circular refrac 
tlon In going through the 
mass—to bend out of their course, and. 
In being so bent, dispersed and some
what' absorbed. The weakening of 
those waves in this way. he *aye. 
causes the fluctuation» In the moon's 
motions In its orbit.

Prof. Sco's latest discovery not only 
makes more accurate thq calculation» 
of Luna's motions, but confirm* the 
professor a previous discovery of the 
cause of gravitation.

Prof. See says that no irregularity 
now remains In the moon’» motions 
large enough to be s<^en In the transit 
circles used by astronomers and with 
the previous mathematical develop
ment through the energies of Newton. 
lAplace,. Hill. Newcomb, Brown and 
others, rbe lunar theory will be en
tirely perfected.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

OKO* A CULBAT CITY.

Sanutra Rivaled Bagdad Before 
Revolt Against Turks.

Mlnerd'i. Un!nv*nt Co., IJmltoU.

«ml «ccTdrnts «f Uf- I consktoc It
Xi'ut 5-«TT

CAPT. F. It. ntyUARDlN.
glo-kf, St. Andre Kamuura*ka.

The ancient town of Samara, lying 
on the Tigris, some hundred miles 
the river from Bagdad, enjoys 
oua distinction. For about fifty year». 
In the ninth century, It was one of the 
Clrsf citlea in the world. Before that 
time it had hardly even existed, end, 
after It» short-lived greatness, It stead
ily fell info decay.

It was in the heyday of the pofter 
of the Kallfa of Bagdad that the story 
of Samara began. The reign of the 
famous Mamun, one of the greatest 
of the Abbaatdes. after the Kallf Man
sur, had Just come to a close, and the 
succession was sought by one Abu 
Ishak
has come to be known, had for a long 
time been preparing himself for this 
project. Every year he had bought 
Turkish slaves, and. when he accom
panied Mamun on hie last expedition, 
he had with him a formidable body
guard composed of some 3,000 lurk*.

up
rl-
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earth s great BUSINESS CHANCES.

short. Within fifty yenrs the kellf» 
had returned to Bagdad, and, with the 

•ay of the kallfate. which oulckly 
...lowed. Samara lo»t altogether that 
glory, the shadow of which, at any 
rate, Bagdad retained ao long.— 
"Christian Science Monitor."

DEAFNESSMotaalm, as beai Motaalm fol
ITS CAvai:3 ANI) TRKATMIX.'T done in exploiting this natural wealth. 

Writ, for Kree Bnoklel anl i.artlcalaia of D,t[lcu|lv in gettlnB Iron from other 
I.1!»':- trial.offer or the il - aMr|;ea has led to mining on a large
D,mE0MlLAARSS,COp«?F..^N-A°-' ! n aies *a nd1 other C "«ïuÇ 

Dept. D. 194A uceij». . has become a bu,y place, and with the
■Pnmmw'» Revenirc furnncea In operation and In view
Ton.my a K,even„c. ; (rom lh, mainland the rpactaoe

Little Tommy had been naagh). ; interesting. The people are har
ms mother did not know what to do : a fregll arrcaa of prosperity, and
with him. She wanton to conrinc (,obJe ,ire slyly expressing the hope 
him somewhere, hut he showed signs tbflt tbe Kai.er may be dethroned and 
of b-cuMlng everything In anj ra0,“ sent there, as was Napoleon more than 
she put him into, and he threatened , hundred \ earn ago. Should this 

ery suggestion. .she be- to the ease It la safe to aa-
11 of a place where there { RUme tbat sttcn a watch would be kept 

ak. and «here lie ( „r,,vent Wilhelm from making 
rlous retenge. , b| og,.ape as easily aa Napoleon. — 

garden and u
house. He 

something he-

Buggeetive Title.
••China from Within." a new book ad-

Baeked by thla force, he appears to Sd^tiS*' '.lm-"m— mk-r/ wh*
have eompetted Mamun to designate ! .... cu a and saucer, and dinner plates 
him his successor, and the chronicler! lor the edification of a ga^Mterowd or 
record that Le wrote, in the name of yohsta—tieanlo Posi-mtelllgeneet. 
the Kalif, to the authorltiea at Bagdad M|nard., Lmlment Cures Garget In 
and elsewhere. Intimating that he waa f cows, 
to he Mamun'a aucceaaor. His Intcn- I

Sea Otters. /: reveugo at ev< 
thought herael. 
wa* nothing to bre 
rould not work arv 
He waa borne Into 
locked up In the chleken- 
was silent—this was 
yond hi* cupuclty to talk about; but 
aa his mother waa going away his 
head appeared at one of the IKtle op-

•Mamma!"
His mother stopped.

^iU can lock me In here 
if you like, but I won’t lay any egga!" 
- Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

"cures Distemper.

T rT e women e*se your eeffmng I we
aXvpu to write, end let me tell you ol 
ei, «impie met Rod of
S^d.Md

gledly teuwnatmr 
has done for th 

If you
with week, tired 
feetiac*. heed-

I -some of the habita of the aea- 
I otter are very intcreaung.
! ample, an otte- always .swims on his 

hia tail serving ao a rudderput you in tou 
i la Canada who will 
ten what my method

ofhom«* treatment. .
• free trial, poei- ^ 
la touch with the

and nls bead slightly rawed so that 
by looking over his shoulder he <g:n 
shape his course. When about to dive, 
nowever. he turns on his stomach, re
maining In that position while under 
water, but changing agalji on coming 
to tne top. Swimming a few feet 
below the surface, an otter very much 

sailor In his oil skins.

HE Him CREAM WANTEDtroubled

W constipation, ca- 
JW/ tarrhal conditions. 

1*1 pain in tbe sides, ret u-
laity or Irregularly. 

jSty bloating, eenee of 
tnispU- rmrnt of I 

gaas. aerrouanese. desire to cry. 
V palpitation, hot fla<he«. dark rings 

v under the eyes, or a lose of interest 
la life, srfite to me to-do- . Address: 

.ts.

SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM
We supply cans, pay express chanrea, 

and remit daily. HUtheet price» paid.
Our Price Next Week 

Forty-Eight Cents.
MUTUAL DAIRY A CREAMERY CO. 

743-5 King SL West, Toronto.

These new discoveries have been 
reported to the Royal Astronomical 
Society, London, und to scientific 
societies in Paris, Stockholm and Ed
inburgh.

prof. See will soon publish in book 
form ti e result of hi# researches on 
tbe cause of gravitation and on the 
fluctuations of the mooj—8t. Louis 
Republic.

Minard's

lag down

falling or 
Internal or-

•Mamma.resemble* a 
An amusing story is told of a tourist 
libhermau, wh 
animals swim 
burried ashore and related a wouder- 
lul tale about having seen a sailor 
man. apparently Vrowned, yet swlmm 
mg with all the vigor of life six cr 
seven feet under water; and who, 
when he, thinking the man might be 
alive, rowed to his assistance, went 
down and stayed down. The fisher
man would not believe It when told 
that it was probably a sea-otter, and 
be returned Immediately to his East- 

convinced he had received

o, seeing one of these 
ming In thla manner. Minard's Liniment

Did You Know—
That clothe* sprinkled with a whisk 

broom dipped in warm water are more 
evenly sprinkled than by any ether 
method?

That an irregular patch, torn with 
the white edge on he unused paper, 
ia the best way to conceal wall-paper 
mishap?

That a strip ot adhesive plaster, 
heated and pressed over the defective 
spot, will lengthen the life of a laky 
hot water bottle?

To Remove Insects.
Insects sometimes crawl into the 

ear and cause pain. The best wa 
remove the offender Is to pour a 
drop» of sweet or olive oil into the 
ear to clog the wings and stop their 
fluttering; then, with great care, 
sjrlnge the ear with warm water, 
holding the bowl under the ear so 
that it will press the ear gently hack, 
while the sufferer's head should in 
i line a little over the bowl. After the 

ed. saturate a bit of 
d Insert in the

tlons, however, were not greeted with 
favor by the army, which insisted that 
Abbas. Mamun's son. should take his 
father's place. Abbas, however, pub
licly renounced all claims to the Kali- 
fate, and In the end the army, with 
that rapid change of front so common 
in those days, accepted Motaalm, who 
hastened to Bagdad and made his pub
lic entry into the city a* kallf on Sep
tember 20, 833.

The people, apparently, received him 
well, but the new kalif wa* determin
ed to have more than one string to his 
bow for the purpose of making his po- 
el tlon secure. Tbe approval of the 1

---------------------------
Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

CHINESE SERVANTS

At Home Oet Small Pay, end 
Bake-Off.

ern borne 
a supvir.etura warning of some dire 
calamity about to happen."- -Edward 
T. Martin, in tit. Nicholas.

Insect Is remov 
cotton with the oil an 

to remain for a day.
Many Europeans and Americans of 

moderate means like to live In China 
because of the comfort, not to say 
state, which a person of moderate in
come by western standards can main
tain in the oldest of nations. Mer
chants. and even clerks, live in a fash
ion that might tax tbe resources of a 
munition manufacturer to keep up In 
America.
that the Chinese make the best ser
vants In the world if they are allowed 
to go at the business In their own 
way.

The chief servant In the Chinese es
tablishment Is not the butler, but the 
cook. This indispensable functionary 
draws a wage of about $1.50 a week. 
Usually he is a good cook, and take# 
Infinite palna In service, ornamenting 
the various dlabes until ihcv ramble 
Christmas packages. He uoet his own 
marketing, an A invariably "rakes off 
a commission from hla merchants. If 
his employer Is willing to sacrifice hla 
"face" sufficiently to try and market 
for himself, he finds that food coat#

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
That soap oougbl In quantity and 

allowed to dry out will not dissolve 
so quickly In hot water, so that each 
cake will last much longer? This ie

Suffer Ho Longer Figure» Time of Falling Stone.
From Constipation !nrmv end the people was well on its ! 

y. but he had secured the first steps [

œÇiTjSïïgt!£
«a. o-.d*,

S? i*n ttltolZ I dm. Ur.
officer, "for ht, «tard, end for HemlUcn'. Mil. conUtnno Injurlou. 

tut. purpose ho bought up ell the Tur- drug.; thy ere rompoMd .uUrelj ot 
klsh slaves In Bagdad, who had In any soothing, vegetable extracts that 
way distinguished themselves, and strengthen the stomach and bowels 
manv of them afterwards became fa- at once. It Is absolutely Impossible 
mous. The Turks, however, were un- , for I>r. Hamilton's IMUs to fall curing 
ml y and undeeclpllned, and they not | uUlotwv-*». sour stomach. Indigestion, 
only outraged the good people of Bag- I headache or constipation. Even one 
dad by their excesses, but scandalised ' box has brought vigor and renewed 
them by the open contempt they dis- j t0 chronic sufferers, so you owe
played for the religious prevopta of la- ; lt 1U ymiraelf to try Ur. Hamilton a 
lam At last the people could stand M1ie Bt once; 25c. per box at a.l 

against the 
they Could.

The time a stone would require to fall 
tho 4.000 miles to the center of the earth 

calculated foix the Parta Acad
emy of Science», by M. Sanger. Con
sidering thv influence of the varying dea
dly of the earth, he finds the time would 
IS minute» U second*, but if the ineaa 
Uvnulty l* uKRUimd to be tho condition, 
the time would bo TV seconds greater.

An Arab it Saying.
“It la well that all men are not rich. 

Klchea corrupt the soul, but virtue 
enlarge# the hope." These words were 
found In the parchment of an Arable 
treatise by some ruler, and la *:o doubt 
the bitter verdict of many tbat are 
rich to day.

of tbe beat ways of saving fat.
of bus beenForeign residents agree

REELS Off A CORN
WITHOUT ANY PAIN

Is it magic? NO, scientific -a won 
derful combination disco- ered that will 
shrivel up the toughest old corn you 
ever saw. The name of this remedy 
U Putnam's Corn Extractor. It's a 
corker the way it loosen* a corn ; 
makes 't peel right off in a solid lump 
wlthoi . the slightest pain. Result* 
talk. Putnam's gives results and costa 
but a quarter, tiold everywhere.

Developing the Island of Elba.
A curious transformation has been 

wrought In the Island of Elba, In the 
Mediterranean off the Italian coast.
Elba's principle title to lame has been 
the fact that It waa the residence of 
Napoleon Uonaparto after his abdica
tion of Emperor of France In 1814. It 
waa from Elba that Bonaparte e.caped 
in February. 1816, landed In France, 
rallied an army and began the attempt 
to recoup hla fortunes which consti
tuted the activities of the famous
hundred days," culminating In last

ing defeat at Watreloo. Tbe second 
deposition of the Emperor was follow
ed by exile to 8t. Helena, where he 
remained until his death, 
cornea into notice because of the sud
den development of the Iron mines on 
the island. It has long been known 
that Elba had 'wage deposits ef miner
als. Including icon ore of high grade, 
bet comparatively httle hud keen villa. Ob*.

WORDS Of PRAISE FOR 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

it no longer, and they roee 
guard and slew as many as

dealers.

the moon puzzle.
&QUEEN’S (olvad *» th. Discovery ef U. E. 

Aitrcocmer. No modldno receive, each greet 
prelM (run. thankful mother, ce de 
Beby'e Own Tablet!. Once e mother 
he» used them for her little ooee «he 
Will uae nothing else. The Tablet» ere 
» mild but thorough luulWe. They 
regulate the bowel» end ilomach; 
drive out couatlpatlou and Indlgee-. 
tlon; cur# colds and «Impie lever»; 
promote heelthhil

Mn. Omer UBltu. Meddtngtou Fills, 
Due., writes: "I era well eetHfled with 
Baby » Own Tablet» and will Blwsye 
uae them for my little mm." Tbe Tab- 
lets ere «old by medicine declare or 
by gull el 11 cent» » beg tram Tbe 
Dr. William» Medicine Co, »rm*-

.5
UNIVERSITY ?Krof. T. J. J. thp. »u eminent MU 

now ilovcmment«ourlen, w ho 1» 
eitronomer ut Mure lulund. Cal, made 
hie visit to hie home stale the occailon 
th# other day of the announcement ol 
one of the moat Important eetronoml 
cal dUcoverlM li 120 yMru.

Prof. N», who la tuning bta mother. 
Mrs. Mery Bee, at Montgomery City, 
wires to tbe world the c*um of tbe 
boggling vlbrsUone In tbe motion# of 
tbe moon on lu orbit—e metier which 
bn» catwd etedenu of the tenir theory 
continuous study lor 00 yogre

Two years age he gare ont from Ml» 
ooert tbe entuo of unlrgnel grsrlU-

n
y,\ARTS
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AFPUEC 8CISNCS
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sleep sad make
Concerning them•km 1 sad easy.SSttSSUSS' so* Elba nowSTUDY
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Astf S»MW*I. « Takes «set the Inflammation—
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